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SOCORRO. NEW MEXICO.

VOL.26

FORMER JUDGE McMILLAN DEAD
SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE.
under
the
that,
given
hereby
la
Notice
authority in tne vested by an order Death Claim Prominent and Highly
made and entered of record on the 2nd
Respected Citizen of New Mexico
day of June, A. L. 18, in the District
Court of the Third Judicial District of
in Denver.
the Territory of New Mexico, within

and for the County of Socorro, in a
cause therein pending, wherein Jame
Ü. Fitch on plaintiff and Certla
were deB. Mandertield and other
fendants, being civil Cause No. 5IV7.
of
bth day
the
on
I
will,
July, A. D. 1908, at ten o'clock
a. m. of said day, offer for sale and
hell at public auction at the front door
of the Court Houae in the City of Socorro, Territory of New Mexico, to the
honest bidder for cah, all of theinGreythe
hound Mining claim, situated
Magdalena Mining District, in the
County of Socorro and Territory ol
New Mexico, and dcscrilied a follows:

lion. Frank W. Parker received

to-wi-t:

Commencing at the NE. cor ( thence
hO dgs. 45 min. 50 sec. W., variation
13 dg. E., 185 ft. and two inches to
intersection with W. siuc line of
Graphic lode, from whence the sV.
cor. of the Graphic lode bear S. 14
dgs. 52 min. 40 sec. E. 4J ti. and 0
V.
inches distant, and OotMJ ft. to the
cor.; thence S. V dgs. 14 min. lu
W., variation 13 dg. W min. K. l.-ft. to the feV. cor.; thence S. HO clg.
45 min. 50 sec. E. variation 13 dgs. t
ft. to the tsE. cor.; thence N. 9 dgs. 14
min. 10 sec. E., variation 13 dgs. E ,
ldhbtt. and 4 inches to intersection
with V. side line of Graphic lode, from
whence the SV. cor. of the Graphic
lode bears S. 14 dgs. 15 min. 40 sec. E.
10 ft. and 4 inches diitant, and 1500
It. to the NE. cor., place of beginning;
containing a total area of 20 and o
acres is in cou-iliairts, ot which
with the Graphic lode; leaving a
acre; from the
net area of 19
NE. cor. of the Greyhound lode, U. S.
Locating Monument bears N. Mi dgs.
7 min. 5 sec. W. 3211 ft. and one inch,
acres
after deducting five and
to be separated and divided from the
balance of said claim by a line running
parallel with the north end line of said
claim and at such distance trom said
north end line as to include as the
area between said north end line and
the line running parallel therewith the
acres
said quantity of five and
John E. Gkiffith,
of ground.
Special Master.
N.

tc

ob-lu-

ct

88-lt- O

telegram Thursday from Denver,
announcing the death there of
Hon. Dan'l II. McMillan, formerly judge of this judicial district.
District court was in session
wlun i he sail announcement was
rtrieivtil. iut on motion of Attorney H. Si. Dougherty court
itijuurnctl out of respect for the
memory i! the deceased and a
committee was appointed to draft
appropriate resolutions. Judge
a

78-11-

84-10- 0

84-1-

Mc.Wiiian's many excellences of
mind and heart and the high re
spect and esteem in which he was
held in all New Mexico are well

set forth in the report of the
committee, as follows:

DISTRICT

COURT

IN SESSION

DEMOCRATIC

born in New York City in 1848.
He attendetl the law school of
Cornell University during the
years 188-'- )
and after taking
degree there, was admitted as a
member of the Bar at Búllalo,
New Yoik, in 1872- He entered
upon the practice of his profes
sion in Buffalo and remained in
-

The regular June term of the
district court for Socorro county
began in the court house in this
city on Monday morning, the
first instant. There were present the following court officials:
Hon Frank W. Parker, Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court of
the Territory of New Mexico
and Judge of the Third Judicial
District Court; Hon. II. A.
District Attorney; Hon.
Aniceto C. Abeytia, Sheriff;
Hon. W. E. Martin, Clerk of the
Thtrd Judical District; Minnie
McGlinchey, Stenographer; Jose
Gonzales, Interpreter; Elias E.
Baca, Crier; E. S. Stapleton,
Interpreter to the Grand Jury;
Wol-for- d.

GK AND JURY.

'

The grand jury was empaneled as follows:
Leandro Baca, foreman, Juan
Birner, Abelino Gutierrez., Pedro
Sef-erin-

won.

J. Diefenbach was chosen

secretary and Editor A. C. Turres of Kl Defensor del Pueblo was
made interpreter. The committee on resolutions made a report
endorsing Mr. Bryan as a candidate for the presidency, Mr.
Larrazolo as a candidate for delegate in congress, and the work
of A. A. Jones, who wants to be
national committeeman. The report was adopted.
The choice of delegates to the
dele-Kat-

Ar-mij-

es

o,

Mel-ito-

-

i

s

4

4

The democratic convention for;
the election of county delegates
to the territorial convention at
Roswell was held in this city
Monday evening. Chairman Jas.
G. Fitch of the county central
committee called the convention
to order and H. W. Russell of
Magdalena was made temporary
chairman.
When the time for permanent
organization came. Attorney II.
M. Dougherty was made permanent chairman. Mr. Dougherty's
address on assuming the duties
of the position to which he was
elected merited the praise that it

o
Savedra, Sesario Carrillo,
Roswell convention to elect
Bustos, Moisés Sanchez,
to the national convention
Simon Barela, Ramon Castillo, at Denver fell upon the following:
Secundino Abeyta, Procttpio
P. De Young, J. Diefenback, Benj.
Jose Apodaca, Clemente Sanchez, II. M. Dougherty, W.
Armijo, Isaias Chavez, Faustin II. Russell, II. A. Brachvogel. B.
Gonzales, R. C. Ross, E. V. A. Pino. Silvestre Ksquibel,
n
Baca, Abelino Gonzales, Kmilio
Torres, and Jas. G. Fitch.
N. Baca, Manuel Stlazar, Felix
Pino.
GOES FOR CASH FOR ROAD
At the time of its adjournme .t
yesterday afternoon the grand
j try had reported sixteen true Officer of the Colorado, Columbus,
and Mexican Railroad Leave
bills anil nine no bills and had
for New York.
examined sixty-fiv- e
witnesses.

active practice there until about
Restoration to Entry of Land in the time of his removal to New
civil docket
Mexico. He soon became promNational Forest.
Watson vs. William D.
Jessie
professionhereby given that the lands de. inent in political and
Watson, divorce; final decree.
NOTICE Is beluw,
embracing 43U acre, withal eife'es, was tn s ee o. the Nt w
Ismael Aragón et al vs. Mel- in the Gila National Purest. N. M., will he subject to settlement and entry under the pro- York State Normal, President of
Tafoya; dismissed at
luiadez
visions of the homestead laws of the United
the Buffalo Library, was a mem- plaintiffs' costs.
(34 slat.,
aisles and the act of June 11, I"
ZU), at the Uaitad stales land office at Las
ber of the New York state reDarbyshire-IIarvi- e
Iron & Ma
Crnces, New Mexico, nn Auirust 3, l's. Any
settler hn waa actually and in pood faith publican committee and the New chine Co. vs. the Socorro Co.;
claiming anr of said and for agricultural York state bar association, and
,uihm- prior to January 1, I', and ha not
judgment for $187. 4 and costs.
abandoned same, has a preference riiihl to at one time its vice president.
Krakaur, Zork & Moya vs.
make a homentead entry for the lands actually
occupied, said lands were litrd Un the ap- He was one of the board of mansame; judgment for $141. Uo and
yersons mentioned below, who
the
Klicationsof
right subject lothe prior right agers of the State Asylum. He costs.
of any such settler, provided such settler or was elected a state senator from
In re Adjustment Geo. S. Spur
applicant is qualified to make homestead entry
and the preference right is exercised prior to Buffalo in 1883 and held many geon et al, judgment as prayed.
August 3, 1'sjH, on which date the lands will other public positions.
188')
In
Mclntyre-Allair- e
fm subject to settlement and entry by any
Co. vs. R- qua tied person. The lands are a follow:
he was appointed by President cardo Lobato, appeal; judgment
of ne
and the w
Lots 1 and lu (or w
McKinley associate justice of the affirmed.
sec. 6, t. o s., r. 2o w., N. M. M., listed
of se
npon the application of Mrs. Gertrude
supreme
court of the Territory
5,
t. 6
of Luna. New Mexico, Lot S. sec.
criminal docket
a., K. 20 w., application of Joen Karl of of New Mexico and was assigned
e
of w
the
Luna, Hew Mexico, the se
Territory vs. George Spur- judicial
sec. (i, the as Judge of the fifth
of w
of sw
of Lot 7 (or se
of Lot I or
nw
of nw
of ne
the ne
of which district So- geon, unlawful branding of neat
w., district,
of nw Mi, sec. 7 t. 7 ., r.
ne
of nw
application of Harvey K. Gatlin of Keserve, corro was then the head quarters. cattle; nolle.
sec. 14,
of sw
Mexico, the w
New
Territory vs. George Spur- sec. 15, t. 10 a., r. 2 w., He held this position until June
of se
the n
application of tiene al 8. Spurgeon of Alma, 1st, Vf02.
larceny of neat cattle;
geon,
Since
his
retirement
of
New Mexico. Fred Dennett, Commiioner
nolle.
the General Land Office. Approved May 1, l'". from the bench, Judge McMillan
Frank fierce, Firt Asisiaut Secretary of the
Territory vs. Bob Phillips, re
has been in feeble health. He
Interior. Lists t24 and bit.
sisting
an officer; dropped with
fight
against
a
the
made
brave
Children' Say Exercises
dread disease which had attack- leave.
Territory vs. Bob Phillips, as
The Children's Day exercises ed him, but finally succumbed at
sault with intent to kill; drop
at the Presbyterian church Sun- Denver on the 4th inst.
Judge McMillan was a man of ped with leave.
day were very enjoyable and sucTerritory vs. R. B. Brown,
cessful. There was an interest- brilliant mind, ripe scholarship,
ing program of music and reci- artistic tastes and literary abili- selling liquor without license;
tations by the children of the ty. He had wide and catholic nolle.
Territory vs. Olojio Jaramillo,
Sunday school, in which all ac- tastes, great energy in spite of
quitted themselves well. The his feeble health and many in- larceny of neat cattle; nolle.
A large, number of cases under
church was prettily decorated terests. He was a kind and loving husband and an indulgent violation of the gambling law
with flowers and green foliage.
his residence in and the Sunday law was brought
The Following program was father. During
'
New Mexico, he formed many before the court. In every inwell rendered:
Singing.. by the entire school. warm friendships. It is with stance there was a plea of guilty
Responsive reading.
deep and sincere regret that the and a fine and the tine was sus
Clara Bursum bar of this county learns of his pended during good behavior.
Recitation
Territory vs. Juan Maria Gom
Vocal solo
Robert Noble death.
ez,
peace proceedings; defendant
M.
Dougiikkty,
II.
Misses
Joint recitation
by....
discharged at costs of prosecutJ. G. Fitch,
Sadie Avery, Beulah Bowman,
ing witness.
W. K. Kei.lev,
Louise Terry and Masters Frank
Territory vs. W. A. Brumbach
Committee.
Baer, Stanley Mayer, and Walter
same; same.
Smiley.
Territory vs. Robert Moulton,
Episcopal Service.
Altabe Hoffman.
Recitation
dismissed at appelants'
appeal;
Winifred Crater.
Recitation
AlReverend Doctor Cook of
Misses buquerque will conduct services costs.
Joint recitation by
Irene Smith, Marguerite Sweet, at the Episcopal church next
The l)oard of education of the
and Masters Irving Smith and Monday evening beginning ' at city held a regular meeting Mon
Bruce Smiley.
eight o'clock. The subject of day evening in the office of
There were selections by the Doctor Cook s sermon will be, Dougherty & Griffith
for the pur
choir, which was composed of "Saphires and Agates. Heav pose of electing teachers for the
Misses Irene Smith, Winifred en's walls and Windows." A
schools for the next school
Crater, Felipa Blackington, Bes- cordial invitation is extended to city
year. The teachers that were
sie Smiley and Masters Robert all to attend.
employed last year were
Mayer, Irving
Nuble, Lloyd
ed. viz: Prof. K. W. Twining,
Tomorrow.
Baseball
Bruce
Smiley.
Smith, and
principal, two Sisters of Loretto,
A game of baseball is schedul Misses Delia Harris and Helen
Ladies' Aid Social.
ed for tomorrow afternoon at the Gildersleeve, and Martin Lopez
The ice cream social given in fair grounds. San Marcial and
the park Tuesday evening by the Socorro will try for the mastery
Doctor and Mrs. C. G. Duncan
Ladies' Aid society was a grati- and a good gar.e is promised. left last Saturday for Chicago,
fying success in every way. Turn out, everybody, and see the where the doctor expected to at
The park was prettily decorated sport.
tend the regular annual meeting
with Chinese lanterns, the reof the American Medical Asso
appetizing,
were
Jas. II. Batchelder, Jr., and ciation. On' Mrs. Duncan's re
freshments
everybody had a pleasant time G. C. Bear, students at the turn trip she will visit several of
socially, and the gross receipts School of Mines, returned Tues the chapters of the Order of the
day evening from a several days' Eastern Star in the northern part
amounted to $51.00.
trip on horseback over the moun of the territory in her capacity
N. A. Field of Puertecito was tains to Rosedale. They had a of Worthy Grand Matron.
registered at the Park House pleasant jaunt of it and returned
Advertise in The Chieftain.
yesterday. '
with appetites unimpaired.
I

FRANCISCO

CONVENTION

LUNA Y GARCIA

Are Disposed of Monday Evening for the Election of Died Few Day Ago at Hi
in Sierra County.
Delegate to the Territorial
and Grand Jury Ha Been
Very Busy.
Convention.

OK KESPECT.

District Court.
We, the undersigned committee appointed to submit report on
the death ot Hon. Daniel II. Mc
Millan, late Associate Justice of
the Supreme Court of New Mex-an- d
Judge of the Filth Judicial
District Court thereol, would re
spectfully submit the following:
Judge Daniel II. McMillan was

NO,

1908

.

Some Civil Case

Mrs. H. A. Wolford, Stenographer to the Grand Jury; LeanHon. Frank W. Parker,
Baca, Foreman of the Grand
dro
Supreme
Associate Justice of
Jury;
Matias Torres, Bailiff to
Court of New Mexico, ami
Judge of the Third Judicial the Grand Jury.
KKSOLUTION9

SATURDAY-JUNE6-

1

2

re-ele- ct

The effort to build a new north
and south railroad that will pass
through the western part of So
corro county
does not lacK
earuestness. A recent dispatch
from El Paso says:
"President A. O. Bailey and

'

Home

MEMORIAL

DAY

19

EXERCISES

Programme Announced In the Chieftain Last Week Was Very Successfully Carried Out.

Francisco Luna y Garcia, well
and favorably known in Socorro
The Memorial Day exercises
county, died a few days ago his conducted in Socorro last Saturhome at Monticello.
The Sierra day are quite generally comCounty Advocate of last week mented upon as tlie most successcontained the following obituary ful that have been conducted in
notice:
the city in recent years. The
"Word reached here yesterday programme announced in last
morning that Francisco Luna y week's issue of the Chieftain was
Garcia died at his home at Monti-cell- o carried out in full.
Wednesday, which was a
The procession that formed on
surprise to his many friends here. the plaza was of unusual length,
He was in robust health until a few there being in line a large nummonths ago when he was attacked ber of private carriages and pubwith quick consumption which lic conveyances in addition to
was rapid in its advancement. those containing the veterans,
Francisco Luna y Garcia was the hose company, the choir,
one of the best known residents and the flower girls. At the
of Sierra county, a bright and cemeteries music was rendered,
industrious young man; he was prayers were said for the living
twice elected superintendent of and the dead, the graves of loved
public schools of Sierra county. ones were strewn with flowers,
He was about 35 years of age and and even the graves of the unleaves a young wife and two known were not forgotten.
small children, as well as a large
On the return to the park some
number of relatives and friends choice selections by the choir
to mourn his loss. He was a and an earnest and impressive
member of the Spanish Ani'rican prayer by Rev. M. Matthieson
Lodge No. 18 of this place and preceded the address by Attorseveral members of the lodge ney John E. Griffith. Mr. Grif
left yesterday forenoon for Mon- fith delivered an excellent ad
ticello to attend the funeral of dress and was heartily congratu
their deceased brother.
Mr. lated on his success at its close.
Garcia's death is universally re- Hon. W. E. Martin interpreted
gretted throughout Sierra coun the address in his own masterly
ty."
manner. It is doubtful whether
Mr. Martin ever had a more del- FACULTY OF SCHOOL OF MINES
cate task of its kind to perform
or ever acquitted himself better.
The Various Member Will Spend Ie, too, was heartily congratu
lated.
the Summer in Various and SunThe exercises ended with two
dry Place.
or three well rendered patriotic
selections by the choir.
As nearly as is now known,
HON. AND MRS. W. E. MARTIN
various of the members of the
faculty of the School of Mines
will spend the summer vacation
Entertain a Few of Their Friends at
as follows:
an Elegant Dinner Wednesday
Prof. G. F. Eckhard left last
Evening.
week for his former home in
Cedar Falls, Iowa.
Hon. and Mrs. W. E. Martin
Prof. R. V. Smith and family
will go to Utah to pass some invited a few of their friends to
.

General Attorney George Estes time at Professor Smith's former partake of their hospitality
evening in honor of their
have gone to New i ork to con home.
Prof. W. L. Richer and family seventeenth wedding anniversary.
summate financial arrangements
for the construction of the Colo are already in southern Califor- The dinner that was announced
rado, Columbus and Mexican rail- nia, expecting to spend the great at 7:30 o'clock proved to be one
road.
er part of the summer in Los of the most elegant in all its ap
pointments that has been par"Correspondence on the subject Angeles and San Diego.
Prof. A. K. Adams will spend taken of in Socorro in many a
has been in progress for several
weeks.between Bailey and eastern the greater part of summer in day. The color scheme of the
capitalists ami the matter has Socorro ami vicinity, but will dining room was pink, the prinnow reached I lie stage where the visit other parts of the territory cipal feature of the decorations
railroad people have been asked in the interest of his work at the being a large and handsome cen
ter piece of roses and carnations
to go to New York to close the School of Mines.
Prof. E. W. Waldron has gone on the table. The place cards
matter up. It will be remember
ed that the railroad ties for the to Colorado, where he will re- represented pink rosebuds. They
road were purchased several main until he goes to enter upon were most artistically painted
weeks ago.
the duties of the position that he for the occasion by Mrs. W. II.
"As soon as they return from recently accepted at the univer Bartlett of Santa Fe, a friend of
the hostess. A handsome pink
New York, the contract for grad- sity of Arizona.
was the souvenir to each
ing 150 milesol the roadbed from
President R. P. Noble, accom rose
Columbus, New Mexico, will be panied by his son Robert, ex- guest. The dinner was served
let, and the ties and rails will be pects to leave tomorrow morning in seven courses, and in all reput down as fast as the bed is for Indianapolis, Indiana, where spects it manifested Mrs. Marready for them.
Mrs. Noble now is. Professor tin's exquisite tact and skill as a
genial host was at
"It is expected that three Noble will make a short visit in hostess. Theevery
guest heartibest,
his
and
on
be
work
will
at
men
thousand
Chicago on the way and will re
the line within the next few turn to Socorro in a month or ly enjoyed the occasion until the
hour of midnight when wishes
weeks."
six weeks.
for many happy returns of the
Those presState of Ohio, City of Toledo j
W. J. Jones of Alma greeted day were spoken.
(
Lucas County.
some of his friends in this city ent were Mesdames C. T. Brown,
Frank J. Cheney makes oath the first of the week. Mr. Jones II. O. Bursum, II. M. Dougherthat he is senior partner of the is quite confident the proposed ty, Jas. G. Fitch, and John E.
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., do- railroad through the western Griffith; and Hon. Frank W.
ing business in the City of Tole part of the county will be built. Parker and Messrs. II. M. Dough
do, County and state aforesaid, I he engineers are now locating erty, Jas. G. Fitch, John E. Grif
fith, and E. A. Drake.
and that said firm will pay the the line.
sum of one hundred dollars for
Mrs. M. McCreary and infant
J. O. Fulghum of the vicinity
each and every case of Catarrh
son arrived in Socorro yesterday
Rosedale,
he
of
where
the
is
by
use
in
be
cured
the
cannot
that
cattle business with Capt. M. morning on their way to their
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
in Magdalena from a visit
Fkank J. Cheney. Cooney, arrived in Socorro Mon home
McCreary's former home
Mrs.
at
City.
from
day
Kansas
submorning
me
and
Sworn to before
scribed in mv presence, this fith He took a shipment of cattle to in Alabama.
the Kansas City market. In the
day of December, A. I). 18(,.
F. G. Bartlett, who was in
shipment were thirteen bulls, lor
A. W. Glkason,
(Seal)
Magdalena
first of the week,
Notary Public. which he received 2.25, 2.75, reported thatthelarge
quantities of
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken and $3.00.
wool were coming in for shipinternally, and acts directly on
ment, that the Kelly mine would
Hon. Solomon Luna was in soon be in full blast, and that
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Send for testimon Socorro Thursday morning on the Graphic had just laid off a
ials free.
his way home from a stay of few men.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O several weeks at his sheep
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
ranches in the western part of
J. J. Leeson has this week beTake Hall's family Pills for the county. It is reported that gun the work of repairing his
Mr. Luna is shipping about a recently purchased building on
constipation.
thousand sacks of wool from Manzanares avenue and putting
Fire at Magdalena.
Magdalena to the scouring mills it into condition for occupancy.
at Albuquerque.
compaThat will be one step toward the
The
obliteration of the marks of the
ny at Magdalena suffered the
Clemente Chavez of the firm of recent fire.
loss of a large part of their stock
of lumber by a fire which broke Clemente Chavez & Son of Pol- M. Apodaca of San Antonio
out at about eight o clock lues vadera was called to Socorro on
day evening. As far as can be business Thursday. Mr. Chavez was a welcome visitor in the city
learned, it is not known how the was fortunate enough to have no yesterday. Mr. Apodaca said
fire originated, possibly from the business at court. He reported that the increase in his flocks of
careless use of matches, or from times rather quiet up the valley sheep near San Antonio and
just at present because the farm- Water Canon this spring was
a passing locomotive.
ers are busy making their first ninety per cent, also that the
ranges are now a little dry.
Advertise in the Chieftain.
cutting of alfalfa.
Wed-nesd-

Becker-Mactavis- h

av

p,ub,ishedli" Albuquerque to

SOfOrrO (íljiCflOilt.

de- -

NEWS ITEMS FROM RESERVE

Do You Think

?

Restoration of Public
NOTICE ofto Settlement
and Entry.
of the Interior, General

For Yourself
thinjf or t'other. Possibly it is Th Chieftain' Regular Correspond- Land Oilier, Washington, I). C, Mar
Or. do yon jn your mouth Ilka a yoonf
16, 1WH. Notice is hereby given that
0C0RR0
Banda
nt
of
Interesting
List
n
a little impolitic to sar it, but
bird d rulp down wbaterer food or
public landa in the following dethe
Occurrancea.
E. A. DKAKK F.dltor.
mabe offered you
scribed areas, which were temporarily
here goes May the Sun live
1 .
withdrawn for forestry purposes on
lorm and prosper!
UMwerNfit tntellUreot tblfiklnt woman. December 17, 1904, June 10, 1AI5, and
Following
a
summary of In need of rlf from weakness, oerrouMiesa. Mar 17, I'M)?, lor the proixmed SSan Au
is
Entered at Socorro PoatofTic aaaecond
and suHjnc then It meant much to gustine National Forest, New Mexico,
Tim Albuquerque Citizen ap- the week's events at Reserve, pain
cla mail matter.
run that therftJ imt tried and tpi" rmnes
and not otherwise withdrawn, reserved
by
suggestion
sent
regubr
proves the Chieftain's
the .Chieftain's
mrrtlrlnfi nr ,tuin umnfflUJiM. sLEf or appropriated, will by authority of the
LOCAL TIME TA ULE.
fyr the cure of wupun'n Ills.
dnwrlsn
Secretary of the Interior be restored to
that the Duke City's auto club correspondent:
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
J
tt
on August 18, l'WH,
the
public
domain
The makers of Pr. Pierce's Farorlte
Sjuth
take up the matter of the buildNorth
SOCORRO.
Memorial Day passed very
and beonie aubject to settlement on
(Strictly in advance.)
for the cure of weak. nerTous. run00
..12
Aland after that date, but not to entry.
good
year
a
road
ing
of
between
One
quietly
debilitated,
down,
here.
3:00 a m
Passenger
.. 1 00
filing or selection until on and after 3:00 a mi
Si month.
women, knowing this medicine to be made up
The
buquerque and Socorro.
4:05 p in ...Fast Freight... 1:20 p m
Patrick McKeefry was a visi of Inrredlentm every one of which has the September 17, ,1'K)H, under the usual 11:10
ml.
4
..Local Freight... I'M) a m
undertaking would certainly be a tor in town Saturday.
restrictions, at the United Statea Land
atroncest punible Indorsement of the load Ir
Otlice
Cruces,
Mexico:
New
Las
at
of
several
All
standard
authorities
and
tbe
No 99 and 100 carry passengers be
OFFICIAL PAPER OP SOCORRO COUBTT. feasible one.
Says the Citizen:
Mrs. Montague Stevens is in schools of practice, are perfectly willing, and township one, 1, range four, 4; in tween Albuquerque and San Marcial.
only
4,
tbey
secprint,
2,
are
as
too
range
two,
do.
fact,
to
In
alad
township
four,
says
Socorro
Chieftain
"The
M (ir.LEN A BRANCH.
our neighborhood again.
tbe formula, or Hut of Ingredients, of which tions four, 4, live, 5, six, 6, seven, 7,
I.) lily except Sunday.
Albuquerclubof
auto
if
the
that
Is composed, in plain Knglith, on every
It
H,
18,
IV;
eight,
eighteen,
nineteen,
and
..
in
190.
SATURDAY, JUNK
Mrs. Ward went out to camp
township one, 1, range five. 5, sections 7:45 a m Lv. .Sjorro. .Ar 12:10 p m
que will take up the proposition
one, 1, two, 2. three, 3, ten, 10, to fif
of getting a good road from this Monday for a ten days' visit.
Tbe formula of Pr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
teen, 15, both inclusive, twenty-two- ,
22,
,
SOCIETIES.
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Socorro Soda Works
A. F. KATZENSTEIN,

Prop.

Manufacturer of all kinds of
Soft Drinks
Family Trade a Specialty
Agent for Imperial Laundry
Phone 23

Aviso de Aplicación por Traspaso de
la Ciudad.
Avino ea por late dado que John RufT
ha protocolado contniiro una aplicación
baio loa provistosklcl Capitulo LiXav II
de la leyes de la sesión de la tricésima
asamblea legislativa del Territoio de
Nuevo Mexico por un traspaso de loa
siguientes trochos de terreno dentro
de la merced de la ciudad de Socorro
en dicho condado y territorio, a saber:
Comenzando en la ettquina N w
en el lado oriente del camino público
y al lado opuesto de la r.scuela de
Minas; de allí al norte H.S grados, 3
minutos al oriente, 232 pies; de allí
al sur 8H grado v 12 minutos al
oriente, oOO pies; de allí al sur H.i
grado y 20 minutos al oriente, 440 pies
á la esquina N E en el lado poniente
del camino público; de allí al sur 13
grados y S5 minutos al este á lo largo
del lado poniente del camino, SttOpies á
la esquina S K; de allí al norte
89 grados y 18 minutos
al poniente 1403.8 pies á la esquina S W
y camino publico; de allí al norte 30
minutos al poniente á lo largo del lado
oriente del camino público í8o pies al
lugar de comienzo, estando en el cuarto
S E, sección 16, de dicha merced y con
teniendo 18.03 acres.
Socorro, N. M., Abril 22, A. D. 1H)8.
W. D. Nkwcomh.
Secretario de la Ciudad de Socorro,
N. M.
Dougherty
Griffith
Abogados por el Aplicante.
Notice of Application for City Deed.
Notice is hereby given that John
Ruff has riled with me an application
under the provisions of Chapter
LXXVII of the Session Laws of the
30th General Assembly of the Terri
tory of New Mexico for a deed for the
following described tracts of land situated within the City of Socorro
Grant, in said County anil Territory,
to-wi- t:

Beginning at the NV. cor. on E.
side of public road and opposite
the School of Mines; thence N.
85 dgs. 3 min. K. 232 ft.; thence S. 88
dgs. 12 min. E. 600 ft.; thence S. 85
dgs. 20 min. E. 440 ft. to NE. Cor. on
V. side of public road; thence S. 13
dgs. 55 min. E. along V. side of road
580 ft. to SE. cor.; thence N. 89 dgs.
18 min V. 1403.8 ft. to SW, cor. and
public road; thence N. 30 min. W.
along E. side of public road 580 ft. to
place of beginning, being in SE.Vi
Sec. 16 of said Grant and containing
18.03 acres.
Socorro, N. M., April 22nd, A. D. l'K)8.
W. 1). Nkwcomb,
Clerk of the City of Socorro, N. M.
Dougherty A Grillith, Attorneys for
applicant.

Notice of Forfeiture.
To H. P. Huff: You are hereby notified that the undersigned
in
the Tenderfoot mining claim, a copy of
the location notice of which is record- -

ed in book 53 at page 477, in the office
of the recorder of said Socorro county,
and which claim is situated in the San
Andreas mountains in the Socorro
mining district, Socorro county, Terri
tory of New Mexico, has performed
and caused to be performed and expended in labor and improvements
upon the above mining claim during
the year ending December 31st, 19u7,
the sum of one hundred dollars jl00,
in order to hold the same under the provisions of Section 2324 of the Revised
Statutes of the United States; and if,
within ninety (90) days after the full
publication of this notice, you fail or
refuse to contribute your proportion of said expenditure as such
your interest in said mining
claim will become the property of the
undersigned as is provided by said
Section 2324 of the Revised Statutes
of the United States.
GEORGE A. SHULE,
Oscuro, N. Mex.

of Rehtoiratluii of Public I.amU to
meiit and Entry. Di'iiarttni'ttt of
WUHhinirton,
Lml Ollice, hert-tithe Interior,
Notice in
1. C, March ii,
irivrn
in lite following tlettcrilMHl
lamU
public
that the
srean. which wrre temporarily withdrawn uit
November 15, l'ftft, for a propoHed addition to
the Maniano National KoreM, New Mexico, if
not otherwiHe withdrawn, reserved, or appropriated, will by authority of the ecretary of
the Interior be restored to the public domain on
June 15, I'AM, ami become euh ject to aetllenient
on and after that dale, but not to entry, Hlinir or
selection until on and after July 15, rm, under
the uwual restriction. t the Ignited States land
oftice at Laa Cruces, N w Mexico: In Township one, t, Nation lour, 4, Section .one, 1, to
titeen, 1H, both inclusive, all towushitM one,
ett
1, two, i, and three, 3, taiiire five, 5, all town,
ships one, 1, two, 2, and tliree. 3. rane six, o,
all townships one, I, two, J, and three, i, ranire
even, 7, in township one, 1, rauffe eiht, M, sections five, 5, six, ti, seven, 7. eight, K, seventeen,
17, eighteen, IS, nineteen, I'', Iweillv, o, twenty-nin,

NOTICK

l'.

Dr. Ling's

East Side of Plaza

An assortment of fancy sta
tionery at the Chieftain office.

?,

thirty,

3,

thirty-one-

31,

tiiirtv-iwo-

PROSPEROUS

Traveling Auditor Cha. V. 8affbrd
Telia of Conditions in Socorro,
Otero, and Dona Ana.

-

AND SURGEON

PHYSICIAN

COUNTIES

,

ii,

in township two, J, range eight, S, sections five,
5. ala, 6, seven, 7, eight, H, seventeen, 17, eighteen, IS, nineteen, l'l, twenty, o. tweiity-nne,31, thirty-two- ,
thirty, , thirty-one- ,
3i, In township three, 3, range eight, S, sections five, 5, six,
6, seven, 7. eight, S.sevenleen, 17, eighteen, 1H,
nineteen, 1 twenty o. tweiity.niue,
thirty,
31, thirty-two- ,
34, all South atid
3!, thirty-one- ,
East, New Mexico, Meridian.
Warning is
hereby expressly given that no person will be
permitted to gain or exercise any right whatever under any settlement or occuiation begun
prior to June 15,
and all such settlement or
Kkkij Iikn-nkt- t,
occupation is hereby forbidden.
Commissioner of the tieneral Land Orlice.
Appioved March 23, l'M. Kuans I'ikscx.
Klrst Ansistanl Secretary of the Interior.

Traveling Auditor Charles V.
Safford, who visited Socorro a
few days ago, had the following
to say to the New Mexican when
he returned to his home in Santa Fe:
"Traveling Auditor Charles V.
Safford who has just returned
from an official visit to the county seats of Otero, Dona Ana and
Socorro counties where he examined the records and funds of the
financial offices of the counties.
He alM vtMted Ilillsboro, the
county seat of Sierra county but
made no examinations on account
of the absence of the treasurer
and collector and the clerk.
"Sierra county cattle raisers
are shipping their yearlings to
eastern markets and are receiving fair prices.
During the
week 2.500 yearlings were shipped to Kansas City from Kincon
for which an average of, thirteen
dollars per head was realized.
The ranges in that section are
rather dry and cattle raisers are
shipping all the ' livestock they

Thing1

at Horns

the New York
humorist, tells of a little girl
who constantly carried with her
a big wax doll he had given her.
Recently there arrived in the
household to which the little girl
belongsanother youngster. During the afternoon following this
interesting
event Mr. Ford
chanced to encounter his little
friend on the street.
"Why,
Marie," said he, "where's your
nice doll?' Whereupon the little one elevated her nose to an
unwonted angle and said: "I
don't have any use for wax dolls
now. We've got a real meat
baby at our house, and that
takes up all my time."
Loewenstein

Iirothcrs

won

their suit against the Boeckelers,

former proprietors of the Park
House, in the district court at
Albuueriue the first of the
week.

It

will

BANK OF MAGDALENA
MAGDALENA, N. M.
Capital
$30,000.00
Surplus
3,000.02
strong and conservative
SAFCTV DEPOSIT BOX

OFFICERS

AND

FON RENT

DIRECTORS

GUSTAV BECKER, PKISIOINT

JOHN BECKER,
S. MACTAVISH, CatMltN.

J.
M. W. FLOURNOV.

VlCC

RNCslDCNT.

SOLOMON LUNA.

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

Authorized Capital
$ 5( 0.0t'(.0
250,000.(1
between two days without giving Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus
their many creditors notice. Deposit!
2,000,0C0.0T
Loewenstein Brothers learned,
however, that there was a cn-- s
OFFICKKS
derable sum of money in an
can dispose of.
Frank McKce. Cashier.
Albuquerque bank to the credit foshua S. Raynoltls, President.
"In the irrigated sections of of
emfugitives
one
of
W.
M.
and
Flournoy,
Vice
W. W. Woods, Assistant Cashier
the
President.
Kio
the
Grande valley in Socorro ployed Attorney
II. M. Doughand Dona Ana counties every- erty
to look after their interests
thing is prosperous. The water therein,
STATES DEPOSITORY 0
with the result stated.
supply in the river and the irriFOR
DEPOSITORY
THE A. T. & S. F. RY. SYSTEM.
ample
is
gation ditches
and
Fred Baldwin arrived in the
greater areas of land have
placed under irrigation and cul- city yesterday from his home in
tivation than ever before. Las the Datils and is receiving the
So Polite.
I am now ready for business in
Cruces, the county seat of Dona usual warm welcome from his my new location on
the
south
Socorro
friends.
"She
any cause to be
hasn't
Ana county, presents a very
side of the plaza. My shop is snippy with me. The
last time
lively appearance and is conThere is little hope for the newly equipped and clean. The I saw her I'm sure I did the
stantly growing. Socorro, the
patronage of old customers and
county seat of Socorro county, young lady who consents to be new is respectfully solicited. the politest thinj; I could."
has taken a decided jump up- called "l'uss."
Mine is the only shop that guar
"What did you do?
wards recently. Its water supits work, especially in the
antees
"We were on a car and when a
of
Appointment
Administrator.
ply has been greatly improved,
line of hair cutting.
man offered me a seat I said to
many cement sidewalks have
Notice is hereby rívcii that the
H. V. Sanchez, proprietor.
lilted was, on the 5th day of May,
been built, the court house has
her: 'You take it, dear; you're
1). l'HW, duly appointed by the ProA.
been placed in fine condition, bate. Court of Socorro county, New
Cow ponies and work horses for the older
and an electric power ami light Mexico, administrator of the estate of sale. Apply to F. Fischer, Soplant is in course of construction Kave Williams, deceased; and that all corro, N. M.
Order your wall paper from J.
K. Vigil at cost.
and will be in operation soon. per nis having claims against said
are required to present the same
City finances under the adminis- estate
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
tor allowance within the time preSubscribe for The Chieftain.
().
Hursuin scribed by law.
tration of Mayor II.
U. K. Wkhhk,
are rapidly getting into better Attest:
Administrator.
Notice of Forfeiture.
K. II. SwkkT, Clerk.
condition ami business of all
H,
To
Hy J. A. Tohkks, Deputy.
P. Huff: You are hereby notiWOMEN?
ARE' WARNED.
kinds is good.
fied that the undersigned
in
lo"The Socorro State Bank,
Flies Great Producers' of Typhoid j the Lucky mining claim, a copy of the
location notice of which is recorded in
wagons!
cated in the tlem City, Joseph
The
Studebaker
Fever. v
book 53. at page 462, and in book 5'), at
Price, president, is doing a sat- famous
wagons!
Studebaker
llio
March
NRW VOrtK.
page fH, in the office of the recorder of
isfactory business anil its influ- Apply to Geo. K. Cook.
wumuu who wishes to prevent typhoid
saitl Socorro county, and which claim
ence and deposits are increasing.
lever and various- Infantile diseases
is situated in the Sail Andreas mouna
wrjl
make
to
will
da
family
In
her
tains in the Socorro mining district,
The president is one of the oldCall at The Chieftain office for
lame Investment In window and door
Socorro county, Territory of New Mea-icest merchants in central New your fancy stationery.
screens iur the ct.inlng summer was
have performed and caused to be
Mexico and is known as a clean
one of the lessons the women at the
performed and expended in labor and
itu'rtlnit f t the food InvesllKstion comand shrewd business man. The
improvements upon the above mining
mute
ni the Consumers' , league
claim during the year ending Decembooks and accounts of Jose Iv
learned Trie. lav afternoon.
diingrr
ber 31st. A. I. 1()7. the sum of one
"Kill's ore anionic tue most
Torres, the county treasurer, are
Dr. John fi.
nils of I'lueane conveyors."
hundred dollars flU),in order to hold
.
"and one My
correct, clean, well kept and toe
iluU r loldJhe
the same under the provisions of Secwlilrli ih examined wus t si tying on
funds in the possession of the
tion 2.?24 of the Revised Statutes of
Us Iras iiO.miO diKt'Ased bai't"iia snJ
ot
milk."
bottle
a
straight
for
iiiuklnir
the United States; and if, within
treasurer are fully accounted
be

remembered

that the defendants left Socorro

b.-e- n

un-der- si

,

hat

o,

audu-nne-

for."'

John D.iwson was up from his
river ranch a few days ago antl
reports Capt. Cooney, of Socorro,
as developing a very promising
claim in the
Caballos. Mr.
Cooney has a fine leading of ore
that gives returns of l'i oz. gold
per ton, 150 ozs. silver, four per
cent copper and twentv per cent
lead. The shaft is down between 30 and 40 feet and the ore
body gradually
increases as
depth is gained. The property is
located just under the big breaks
of the Caballos east anil above
the Shandon gold fields. Mr.
Dawson says his country needs
rain very much and that he is
long on jack rabbits and short
on crops. Sierra County advocate.

pletc slock of screen doors and
fixtures.

Rio Grande Supply Co.

Put in Your Screens.
By DH. DOWNEY L. HARRIS,
Cltr Bacteriologist.
fly iaon will loon

T1IF.

hero, and those who
put in thrir screens
promptly will be taking the
best of precaution! against having disease germs introduced into their homes by flirt.
There is no doubt that flies
and other insects transmit these
germs, and that toiue of them
find their way into food and
drink, 'causing sickness. The
extent of infection from this
source cannot be exactly known,
but the safest way it to keep
the flies out.

Realism in Art.
Two artists were boasting how
We carry a complete stock of wire
screen, screen doors and fixtures.
they could paint.
"Do you
know," said one, "I painted a j
Rio Grande Supply Co.
sixpence on the ground one day,
and a bebber nearly broke his
fingers trying to pick it up!"
"That's nothing to what I did."
said the other, "I painted a leg PREMIUM MARKET.
of mutton on a stone, and it was
EAST SIDE PLAZA.
so realistic that a dog ate half
the stone before he found out his JUST OPENED,
mistake!"
EVERYTHING NEW,
NEAT AND CLEAN.

BEST FOR THE
DOWELS

ff yon bTn't iwpular, hal t h r mnTempnl of th
your
tv'Wf u v'ry ilar, you' r 111 r will be. Ke-town la n.tn, and bo wttll. Force, tn Hi aliapu of
or pill poiton, U daniferou. Tli
violent
inootht-atfMÍit, moat prfot way of kvptiif
111
bowult cWitr uil clean U to tk

jlite

f

candy

CATHARTIC

A

TJIE MEATS WE CARRY
are the best that can be procured. They are the finest
results from carefully raised
butchstock well handled

ering.

PERFECTLY

SERVED

Restoration to Entry of Lands In National
Forest.
)TIt"K U hiri'by irivi.it that the laitili
Im Iow, rut hr acinic 310 acrfn, within
the liil.l National Forest, N. M., will t tirnvii-'uiitu ettlrni,nt and entry timh'r the
lawn ol the Vnitrd
f llir limtimteart
(.M Slat.,
i
t nf June 11,
Slates ami
VI,) at the United SiateK land olhie at Lan
Any nettler
Cruien, N. M., im July
luí wax actually unit in tf'"l faith
anv of K.ii'l laiiiW for airritullurul iurpoi'ii
anil ha not
prior to January 1,
name, haa a preference riifht to make s
liomeHleait entry fur the lamU actually occupied. Said land were lintel uhiii the applica-liouof the imtkoiih mentioned lielow, who have
of
s prelerence ritf tit Nuliii-- to the prior riifht
any kuch Mettler, provided .uch neuter or
U iualitietl to make lionieMe.id entry
and the prelerence ritfht in exercised prior to
July 11, I'm, on which date the l.imU w ill he
to neillenienl anil entry Ii v any iualitiet
iktsoii. The lauds ale as lollows: the K N'ji.f
NK't. the SK"i ol NK1,. the Nh'i of K 4 of
the
SKI, the K'j of N W S of XK1', of
N K 14 ol SV
the NH of
of N K - of SK
Sec. 1'. the
SK
4 of
of SK
of NK
SW
ol NW Mot SW M.lhe NWl-4NW
Sec. i, T. S., K. Id W..
of S W
of N W
of
application
N. M. I'. M., listed um the
Shack Simmons of Coonev, New Mexico; the
W.,
14
K.
application
W
IS
S.,
N
Sec. it, T.
of Wm. K. I. IIKI.L of Cliff, New Mexico. Kskii
of the lieneral Laud
I'knnktt. Commissioner
Kkakk 1'ikkcb,
tiihce. Apptoied May 7,
of
first Assistant secretary the Interior. List b!3

N

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

lull
tlrte

Onod, !
Pleasant, Palstsble. Potent,
Good, hsvsr Ktcxen. Weaken or
lu. U and
u eeuts per boa. Writs for free sample, and b.Mia
1st on health. Address
' Chícaos or Near Tors.
terlliMj RasMdr Company,

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEMI

HILL & FISCHER,
PROPRIETORS.
East Side of Plaza.

days after the full publicaninety
tion of this notice, you fail or refuse
to contribute your proportion of said
your inexpenditure as such
terest in said mining claim will become
the property of the undersigned as is
provided by said section 2324 of the
Revised Statutes of the United Stutes.
Ii. A. SHULE,
S. C. It ALL,

ub-i-

I'.,

tin-a-

A

Closing Out Sale

i. l't.

I'.,

uliau-ilone- d

For the next 30
days I offer my
stock of

t

huo-je-

4

l-

NOTICE.
Notice is given, by these presents,
that the estate of KlTA J. 1B Tafova,
deceased, shall be closed according to
law, after bavlny; Riven final proofs,
for the first Monday of July, A. I). 1'HiH.
CUAl'iuo Tafoya,

Boots and Shoes at Cost Prices

My

winter goods

must so to make
room for summer
stock

For Cash Only

J.H

HILTON,
Socorro, N. M.

Administrator.

Oats, oats, oats for sale at
Geo. K. Cook's livery stable.
NOTICK FOR PUIIMCATION
Dki'antmrnt ok thk Inthkiok,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
f
May 7, WW,
Notice is hereby (fiven that Kugene
E. Thurgood oí San Marcial, N. M.,
has tiled no'ice of his intention to
make liual proof In support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Kntry No. i'X)i
for the SKif
made March 2
NW', S'i
SW '4 Sec. 18 and N E
Section V), Township 11 S
NW
said proof will
Kane 5 E-- . and that Sweet,
Probate
be made tiefore E. H.
Clerk, at Socorro, N, M., on June 25,
4

so that there is never any
difficulty in getting a nice
roast or steak whenever you
want it.

1',

First class alfalfa at o cents
per bale at A. C. AbeytiaA

Had the Ral
Simeon ForJ,

WITTE GAS and
--

-

--

GASOLINE ENGINE

POWER FOR ALL PURPOSES

He names the following witnessess Most Economical Power to Use
to prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the laud, viz: James
(illiland of Tularosa, N. M.; E. W.
Tor Information and Prices Apply to
llrownof San Marcial, N. M. V. E.
I'ratt of San Marcial, N. M.; Chas. C. C. RED. Cení Ag't. San Antonio, N.M.
Lewis of San Marcial, N. M.

Eugknk Van Pattkn,

Register.

. W.

CRAWTORD. San Marckil. N. M.

(lije

Socorro (fljicnaiu.

i

i

LOCALS

I)o you want a new suit to
suit vou? Call on Simon the
tailor.
S. S. Hilliard of Luna made
Socorro one of his rare visits
this week.
Simon the Tailor and Clothes
Doctor. Haca buildinc. Lower
Mazanares avenue.
Little Miss Sadie Avery went
up to Magdalena this morning to
visit friends a few days.
The Ladies' Aid will meet at
the home of Mrs. K. Hear Tuesday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock.
Jas. H. McGee of Kelly was
among the quests who rejoiced
at the I'ark House Monday noon.
Miss IJrown of Albuquerque is
in the city in the capacity ol
stenographer for Attorney Klfe-g- o
Uaca.

J. K. Vigil is doing an extensive and good job of painting on
the interior of Loewenstein

IJrothors' store.
Suits cleaned, pressed, and re
paired by Simon the tailor.
Call at the llaca building, lower
Manzanares avenue.
Attorney K. 1'. Ilarnes of the
firm of Harllee & 15arnes of Silver City has been among the visiting attorneys in Socorro this
week.

canon the greater part of the i
summer.
W. V. Jones of San Marcial
spent Monday and Tuesday in
Socorro and received the warm
congratulations of his many
e
friends on his evident improvement in health.
David Haca of San Antonio;
has been in town all the week on
business at court. Mr. Haca
says that everything is moving
along on the even tenor of its
way down the valley.
Miss Lena (Jriflith, daughter
of Attorney John h. Griffith, arrived in the city this morning
from Denver, where she has
in attendance for a year at Miss
Wolcott's school for young ladies.
The board of county commissioners were in session the first
of the week as a board of equalization. Chairman David Farr
said that the work would be done
in as brief a time as possible, as
usual.
Miss Minnie McGlinchey, the
skillful stenographer for the district court, has been in attendance at court this week in her
McMiss
official capacity.
Glinchey is stopping at the Park
old-tim-

old-tim-

the Improvement association

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS

Crabtree and bride,
formerly Miss Eflie Hruton, who
were married in IC1 l'aso a few
days ago, arrived in Socorro
this morning and are receiving
of their
the congratulations
many friends in the city. Mr.
and Mrs. Crabtree are at home
in a neat cottage on Fourth
street.
V.

I).

of !?cW.(H)).0() give assurance of absoluté security for our more
than Ninety-fiv- e
thousand dollars deposits.

If yon arc not a customer of this hunk, ht this he your
vitation to become one,

The Socorro State Bank
Socorro, N. M.
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Kkank I'ikkck, First

l'w.

Mav 21,

AT

.

.

of the Interior.

Assistant

Riitoralicn to Entry

of Lands in Nation
al Forest."
RTUTU'K is liwhy if i ven that the landt tU
HrritM'tl
ntilirat mi? 5íi atTt-H- . with
niiIi- in the tl.i National l'nri'st. N. M., will
Ki'itU
and eniry umlir tlu
p'l to it tht
law uf tlta (mtf'l
States ant) the art if Jun v M, V ( . 4 tat..
at the l!iiit'l Siati' l.iinl otVue at Lan Criit i',
New Mexirtt, mi Julv m.
Anv Hittler win
wan attuallv and in uinmI taith claittiiiiif anv
Kai1 la nil h fot utfrii ultutal
nriMKrt jr r to

$350.00

LOEWESSSSTEIN BROS. 1
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i

J an liar l. r , ami n.m not aitaitiioniM naine,
ha a tireferi'iue rtuht to nuike a tiometi-ai- l

enirv for the lamls actually occujuetl. Said
lanuH were iisiimi inmi me appiu aiioiiw m wit
iHTsntth mentioit'-rxlou. w lio have a prefen-iuI to the prior riylit ot any
r ir ht Kuhji
ntu Ii
settler, pro. Mii'it su
eitier or appiteant in
am)
homestead
entry
tht
to
make
iualitiel
riyht i exercisd priodtoJuly 2
I'M'H, on w hu h dale the laiidn w ill te suhirt t li
seitleineitt and entrv lv anv iinalitinl intsoh.
n T. 5 S.,
The lands are as tollow s: nil rituan-K. Jit W.N. M. M., the SW - of NK1-4- . the
SIC
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SI.
the
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NWMol
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Sec. II. livt,, utH.n the ap
of SW
Mi
plication of t. r. ArtniL'ton o! Luna,
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1
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in ii''T
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i,o- - the
NKl-4o- f
SK 14. theSK!4of
of SW M. the
SK 1 4. Siv. l. the S', of NW
Sec. 22. application of
N'j of SW Mot SW
it
oí
una.
i
j
jonn
i.i
inr
of SK 14. theSW
of SK
of NW
21, application of K. 1. Hale of Luna, New

.muo,

of NK
See. 2 the S1, of
the SK
Sec. 4, application "f
HuU.v of
NK
Luna. New
the SK 4 of N W
section J2. applicationof W m. C. Itahl- of SW
w inof Luna. New Mexico,
Kreil (lenneti, com- Mlice. A Land
ntissioioT of the (ifiii-rar rank IMerce, f irst Assist
proved May 13,
ant Secretary of the Interior. List No. i.U,
NW1-4- .
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Whitney Company
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everybody.
These stockings are guaranteed by the manufacturers, and are commanding the trade in the
larger Cities, why not in this City?

l-

-4

S'.ot

i

We have large Black ,Cats and small Black
Cats, or in other words, Black Cat Stockings for
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Ask for the Black Cat Stockings and get your

ShoS"Ssan,

money's worth.
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Rio Grande Supply Company

Wholesale and Retail Hardware
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Alaska Refrigerators
Mountain

Ice

'IXS

Freezers

Cream

Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers

AND

Mine and Mill

Hercules Powder
and

and

High Explosives

Supplies

j? Mail Orders .Solicited

j&

USE

MOND EDGE

HARDWARE,

CUTLERY,

I7

South First Street

ALBUQUERQUE,

401-40-

3

NEW MEXICO

North First Street

3UT

mTs.

ETC., 'A FULL LINE
CARRIED BY US.
Rio Grande Supply Co.
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Tinning
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Plumbing

in-

.
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White

?

In judging a bank, always remember that it is Capital,
Surplus and Undivided Profits that give security to the
depositor, because that money is what stands between you
as a depositor and any possible shrinkage in the securities
held by the bank.
With the watchful interest of the management, and a very
capable and conservative board of directors, The Socorro Stale
think in less than two years has built up a large and growing business, and with our

ball at the opera house last night
was a great success socially and
the gross receipts amounted to a
gratuying sum ot more than a
nundred dollars. I lie associa
tion wish to extend their hear
ty thanks to their friends for
their liberal patronage. There
will be a regular meeting Thursday evening.
John IJecker of the John Meek
(leorge Christilaw and Charles
company of Helen
Tabacrhi and family drove down er Mercantile
1 hursday
111 town
was
morning
from Kelly Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Tabacchi and family were a guest at the Winkler hotel.
guests for a few days in the
House.
home of Mrs. Tabacchi's parents,
C. A. Haca has secured the Mr. and Mrs.
A. I. Katzenstein,
services of two expert barbers
from Albuquerque for his shop Restoration to Entty of Lands in National
near the postoflice. Old customForist.
ers and new will W attended M'lTK'K
Itfrrbv u'wfií that tin- Ianr1
with courtesy and skill.
11 lii'MTilM'd
rnihrat'intr J.Vi.ui acre.
within the llila National FnrpMt. . Mx., will
Attorney K. F. Hamilton of
t"'t totin-iM'tllfntfiit nml)awentry uti(l'r thn
hoinosliMil
of
of thi I'nitcil
Deming has had professional provlHioilM
State anil the ai t of Jiinr
Uiat. .Hi
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StatiH
thi
at
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at
business in Judge l'arker's court h iw Mexiro, on AuirtiHt I. 1'ioH. LaAnv Ctum-hnettU'r
this week. Mr. Hamilton has ho vitn artuallv and in
t.iith
any
lamls
saitl
for
of
aLTunliiiral
mrt.:lV.l
."
not leen in New Mexico long, inor to j.tnuarv 1, rati, ami nan not aliandoniii
llai a
riirht to niaki1 a homfbut he is already building up a nanir,
Htrail fntrv lor the lamU artnallv oi'i'uiili'il.
good law practice here.
upon tin' afiiilicationH of
Saiil lanilH iaiti
ho have a
thf imthoiim niPntioliril
r if t MtitijiTt to the prior riht otnnv nuch
eio'e
I)e
IOditor
Young of the San Hi'itler. pro iileil iii li HiMlliTor apt licanl íh
i,
to make honiesteail entry anil the
Marcial Standard made Smorro iiialiliii1
to eti'reiH'e nirlil - rxiuri-.iprior lo Auu ut 1,
his first visit Monday and Tues- I'mim. on h hu h ilate tlie I.1111U u ill lie miiipvt to
ano entrv lv anv qiialiliil ihtioii.
day. Mr. De Young came on a Hettlement
follou.: 'J'hi
ThelaniN urr
in tiel-- i
10.
of u 4 ec. II, 1 í S., K. in w.,
su
he
business mission and to attend
Men. Mit.. litiil upon ai liiatiotl of 11I
vríí
the democratic convention Moni.ni! i.uii.i. pi .. r.:i I.u 11111 irim, (ippioxi
mateivi.ei-.-ai r
day evening.
M locateil
i hain
nouih of liank ol KeMv
I'hainn w. ot pulilii forra): 5 ki.
Canon:
of waifini mail; he
of Walter lloliiAttorney lOlfego Haca of Al- htnail'H
M .ir w., I4.UJ eliaul;
houe
buquerque has been in Socorro chain-tthi iNMiit iM'inif ior. mi. 1: thence h. kij w. ti
2; thence h. lo e. Jil chains to
this week in attendance upon cornero No.cor.: .no.
thence n. h e.. ti chain to
4: thence n. In t ., 2o chain to cor. No. :
the district court and incidental- No.
place of lieif inning.', Ul acre, applu'ation of
ly renewing old friendship and Tuck II. .Minian, Alma, N. Mcx. I.ot .t.in.l rl-- l
., r. l' w.,
:e
nw
.ec.
of
of nw
t.
acquaintances. Mr. Haca's law application
Lonlova, r rmco, is. Alex.
r.elo
t
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4,
b
w.,
r.
Lot
applicat
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t.
rapidgrowing
quite
practice is
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no, llf, llij, 12.U, ami MV. Kmkd Iifnnkit.
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of the (encr.il I. anil Ollice.
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WHAT MAKES A BANK STRONG

Capt. C. II. Kirkpatrick of
has been among So
corro's guests this week. The
captain says that he is going to
stay as long as his credit holds
out. If he really means it. he
has already become a permanent
resident of Socorro, to the grati
fication of his many friends here.

Shields Ihe Food from Alum

I

I
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Mogollón

iK-e- n

Hilton of Magdalena
was among the visitors in the
Mr.
city Tuesday afternoon.
Hilton says that he is doing well
enough.
A part of Jos. K. Smith's family will occupy t he Smith cottage
in the southern part of the citv
in the absence of Prof. K. V.
Smith and family.
Attorney V. H. Winter of 101
I 'aso has had business before the
district court here this week.
Mr. Winter shows evidences of
abundant prosperity.
Sam'l Locke was in town from
his home in Magdalena long
enough the first of the week to
shake hands with a few of his
e
friends here.
Restoration to Entry of Lands in National
Col. Geo. W. 1'richard was
Forest,
among the visiting attorneys in
TICK in hereby jflvrn that the lands
the city the first of the week. NO descrilwd In tow, t m iiracintr 4i acres,
alíouul Forest, hew Mextlit (iila
Colonel I'rkhard is making his within
to settlement and entry
ico will tu mi hj
under t he provisions of the hontfMf.nl laws of
headquarters at Santa Fe.
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, at the 1'nited
4 Stat.,
tates land ohV at
The board of trustees of the Las
ew Mexico, on July
Crm es,
I'.
Anv Mfttlrr who wat actually ami in jfood faith
School of Mines are in session claiming
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bids
to
pass
1,
this afternoon
prior to January
1'., ami has not
same,
an a preference r if tit to
received for the contract for the abandoned
make a homestead entry for the lands actually
occupied
aíil land were listed upon the ap- erection of the new dormitory.
of thf person mentioned Iwlew, ho
Id ii atioiis
a preference ritfht wubiect to the prior
Dr. (I. L. Tinker was up from nifht ol any such settler, iroidt-- su. Ii
to make
le r or applicant is iualined
San Antonio Tuesday to make sett
homestead entry and the preference
ric ht
his Socorro friends a short visit. is exercised piior to July 2.
on which
Ik
will
ul)ect
to settlement ami
the lauds
The doctor would be even more date
eutrv lv anv oualitied person. 1 he lands artne
follows:'
of
the v 2 of
The
as
welcome if he came oftener.
nw 14 sec. 15. t. 5 s., r. J w, n. M. I. M , listed
i
upon
it
applii
aiit
Alltert
I'ettv of I, una.
the
J. M. Allen, landlord at the New Mexico.
and
Also a tract within the e
u
2
H.
..
sec.
s.,
sw
t.
and the nw 14
14
famous Allen Hotel of Magda the
o s., r. j w., tMiumieti ano tiecrnei as
sv,
lena, shook hands with a large follows: liftf inuinif at the se corner of tract,
W. alone the sect ion line from
number of his Socorro friends thehies.h isnirnerhains
of section 12; extending thence
chain-n.
e. mt hains; thence u. 5.V w.
here Tuesday. Mr. Allen doesn't thence
Mj w. h chains, thence h.
n.
look as though the late financial chains to place of ltetfinniutf. Variation IV e.it
upon
of
Listed
ihe
application
Area
t"atres.
stringency had hurt him a bit.
James Ibirfeeof Luna, New Mexico. A No the
of e 14. sec. 7, the sw
of tw M sec.
Miss Anne V. Fitch and Miss M. the nw of nw
m., r.
w..
mv. 15. t.
of Hftirv Spur if eon of Alma, sew
Mary Fitch went out to Water application
Nexico.
Lists no. M.Í. t2l. and TL Knrh
f n n T. Com iii is inner of the lieneral hand
Miss Mary orlice,
Canon Thursday.
May
Frank I'ikkck,
Ap)ned Secretary
will probably remain in the first Assistant
of the Interior.
J.

District Attorney and Mrs. II. ,
arrived in Socorro
last Saturday from their home in
Ilillsboro and are guests at the
Mr. Wolfcrd is
Park House.
giving his usual painstaking attention to his official duties at
the present session ot the district
court for Socorro county.

A. Wolford
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